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BEFORE mm comnoN
Whole Pwilion of Bri^h Columbia With Regard to Proposed Iron 

I of Making Such an Industry Pay.Industry and the Pos ____ ^
I^ah With at Length by the Hon. Wiilia 
tional Mining Convention.

Sloan Before Intema-

r tbe Hod. William Sloan'r

maklDC aneb an Indual 
“It aeema to me." ai

a Industry pay. 
me." slated tbe Uin- 

, ‘ that tbe time is opportune 
ask tbe Dominion Govemment to i 
aUt by the installallon at one of t 
PacUlc Coast terminals of tbe ti 
national railways of ear shops ai 
all tbe manufaeturlDB plant that that 

I. D. RIlea. Hon. J. D. Reid. Minister of 
in British 

It seems he 
should be approached to this end. 
know that It was the fiidU poUey 
the Maekensle and Mann interests.

mrrent rentals are met. With 
hese alterations British Columbia 

Ehould. It is hellBved. become a Urce 
producer of placer boW. There are 
larBe areas which should yield richly 

hydraulic and drodslns treatment 
d interest now is beinK manifested 
several sections with a view to 

the establishment of dredBlOB opera
tions on a larBe scale. Hitherto, too. 
here has been collected a royalty of 

»0 cents on ounce on placer Bold.
............................The ef-
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B.C.GillBOilRD

LONG OVERDUE SCHOONER 
reaches BRITISH port

San Francisco. July Si. — The 
schooner Blanca reported lonB over
due while on the trip from Vancou
ver. B. C. to South African ports, put 
In at Port Natal. British Colonial 
potion Of Natal, yesterday, ac-

Si”;
d been Biven up fi

«tllXIRKU PRIKNDB OIVB
JOH.VHO.V .A.\ OVATION 

Los AnBeles. July ZS.—Jack John- 
n. former heavywelBht champion, 

Biven an ovation at the Santa

fore bis d

t. no doubt, win Be the ei

vast flDSDcial obllBStlons they shoul
dered. to provide such car sh8ps 
Shobld the Dominion Qtjvernmeii 
this It would mean that a larBe 
of the product of a 300-ton a day 
Iron blast furnace would be taken 
care of and. no doubt, the estafa 
ment of the Industry assured. This 
would be an indirect. thouBh effec
tive way for the Federal Ooverni
to dIsebarBe tbe responsibility It 
questionably has to assist In (be o 
Idb up of our iron ote resources, 
you know, it was mainly throusb 
bounties and bonuses Branted by .... 
Dominion that ths> Eastern Canadian 
iron and steel industry wasas put on 

If we ei

ment of prospectlns and we may I am 
—nvlncod. confidently look forward 

a substantial increase in the lacer 
Bold output in our .province. We

not Bet thU t 
sonable to ask that their railway po
licy be shaped alonB such lines as 
will result In the encoursBement of 
the same Industry in the West, where 
the native resources are of Jt 
biBh quality and just as exte 

UerllDc In Gold Oolpot.
“In discttulDB the question of out

put of minerals, there la ]ust one 
point." said the minister, “that I 
shonld like to refer to specially, and 
that is in reBsrd to our output of 
Bold. We nod that tbe production of 
placer Bold in British Columbia In 
1»1» declined to the extent of 1675 
ounces, or in a moneUry sense to the 
extent of $33,600. and also that our 
lode Bold production declined 13.243 
ounces of $253,167. which should 
have (he vety careful consideration of 
those enBSBed in mlniUB amU who 
have tbe interest not only of the mln- 
iDB Industry, but at the economic si 
blllly of our country at heart. R 
cent statistics indicate that there is 
decrease in Bold production a.. 
over the world. In view of the evl- 
Jent fallinB of production, it occur
red to me that it would not be amiss 
to draw this situation specially to the 
attention df the deleBates to his c 
venlon. Tf course we know the 
planatlons of this condition— hiBh 
cost of labor, material and so forth— 
and their force is fully appreciated. 
There la no doubt that those enBaaed 
n Bold mlnlns. for the reasons brief

ly Biven. are faced with a difficult 
problem, but I feel that as mininB 
men it is important that the condl- 
ttons shonld be appreciated and that 
an we can do should be done to help 
Increase our production of the metal 
which forms the basis of 
Ury system.

U ouc. .p
have made tb-->e chinaes in lh•^1lJW- 
er mininB act more for the purpose 
of brlnslUB it Into conformity with 

.Mineral Act. which has stood the 
of many years In BritUh Colum- 

1 wish to assure the mininB op- 
ois (hnt 11,ere will be no radical 

departures from the principles 
fined in the Mneral Act and upon 
wheh tho PUcer Act is based.

When in Nelson last year 1 refer- 
il to the work belnif done under tbe 

Mineral Survey and Development 
Act. It was explained that we have 
dtvided the Province Into six mineral 
- rvey districts, over each of which' 

placed a competent mininB enBln- 
r whose duties are clear,y defined 

under the act. The principle of this 
leslslation has met with unqualified 
approval of mininB men throuBhout 
the Provlnc-. and 1 am convinced 
that a Brest deal of Bood in the ad
vancement of theindustry has been j 
acefimpllshed by virtue of this policy. 
It may be IntercstInB to you to know' 
that alncce the enactment of this le- 
Klsia'Jon (here had been expended up 
to the beBinoinB of 1920 the sum of 
$2S0..635.29 on road and trail con
struction and repair work to mines

rs sBo be was sentenced 
year for violation of the 

Mann Acw Fully I.OOO persons, 
mostly colored. Batbered at the sU- 
•lon to see the man after years of 
randerInB as a fuBltlve from Justice 

o American authorities

GERMAN REICHSTAG
TO MEET MONDAY

l-ondon. July 22.—The Gem 
IteichstaB has been summoned 
meet Monday, accordlns to a des
patch from Berlin, lu buslneaa 

Incinde a discussion of the date
tlons‘’"'‘““‘ “** **"'■

mIhb Neaaoa.OpcnlsiK of Hbo 
Dr. G. B. Brown and Mr. Victor 

Harrison returned tbU motnInB from 
VIctorU where they appeared before 
the Game ronservallon Board and ad
vanced the views of the .N'ansimo Fish 
and Game AssocUtlon resardlDB the 
propagation and protection of wild 
game.

TIa Juana. Lower Califor- 
Johnson's white wife 

east With him In the same pullman 
but in another compartment.

NOWnG 
N. upon LEMBERG

Umdon. July 22— Further success 
)r the Bolshevikl SBalntt the Poles 
I tidynla and southward ate report

ed lu a Soviet communique. The Bol
shevikl have ctossed tbe old GaM- 

■ n Iwundary line to the southeast 
LemburB from which town they 

are still however about 100 miles dls-

ttcally every | __________
Province, and. altuourh all sbow"ed 
a.laudable desire to have 
fixed In such a way as to best con- 
seivfl the Bame of tbe Province, dele
gates from different parts of the 
«.itntry expressed several quite dif
ferent opinions as to the i----- —“
able ways of BivtaiB effect 
views In this respect.

One thinB nearly all seemed to be 
agree-* -Ottw. and that was that the 
BTOuae are none too plentiful this 
year and need n little more protec-

ihelr

tIoD of an army in E

an.m al mekti;
NANAIMO HUHPITAL 

The annual geueral meeting of 
su^ribera to the Nanaimo Hospital 
will be held In the Board of Trade 
room, CHy Hall. Thnraday, July 89th. 
at 8 p.m. Bualneta. to receive year s 
reports and election of officers.

JNO. SHAW. Secretary. 
ADVANCK RA1

MEET WAGE lNfRK.ASE 
Washington, July 22.—An

of twenty per cent on pas
senger fares and mty per , 
Pullman chasges Is asked of 
tersUte CommI

100.600 wace
iwarded

part of 
tbe Rail

tbe In- 
ilaslon by the railroads. 

160.000.600 wace

n usual. The o
thd'general opinion on this subject 

ss inat expressed by the delegate 
from the Fraser River Valley.

With regard to the deer season (he 
majority ol delexates voiced leieom- 
mendatlons for the opening of the 
season not esrlier than October 2, se: 
veral explaining that n was very dif- 
fltmlt to keep the meat from spoiling 
when deer were shot before that date. 
The Denman Iriand representative 
was very anxious that there should be 
no restrlKlon on the shooting of deer 
on that laUnd. aa he slated that they 
were plentiful there and did a tot ol 
damage to the farmera’ crops, but 
was satisfied when ft wm, explained 
to him that farmera were able to 
ahool deer at any time when damag
ing their crops, provided they made a 
report to a game warden or consta-

<J«te recom- 
snded by any particular game aaso- 

clatlon. opinion seemed practically at 
one that ti.e deer and groutw should 
he brought in at the same time, and 
» large majority were in favor of 
stopping the klllins of does.

Speakin* on this point. Dr. Brown, 
tf .Nanaimo, empr.aslicd tbe need of 
(tetting the people educated as to t'le 
-ce«ity of protecting the does. He 
Id known of forty does Iteing shot 
t 1000 acres; they were easy to get 
tile early .season and the hunters 

took their early shooting where it 
was easiest.

Stvcral speakers advocated some

find''"
.MigrtMory Blnis.

When the meeting came 
discussion of the seasons for migra
tory game birds, by wi.ich is meant 
' - this purpose geese, .lucks and 

Baker Introduced to the

NmiOBSKED 
niillD RELIEF

There had been authorised up to the 
date m-nlioned $255,393.74 on aimi 
lar work. “

The placer gold production of the 
frovlnce baa been declining ateadlly 

.in British Columbia. In fact thia ten- 
deucy baa been apparent ever sinoe 

Large
>und are held under

, --------- 1 believe, between
300 and 900 anch leaMa and on tew 
of them, comparatively. U wbrk be
ing performed. Not only that. but. 
In the majority of tnstaneea. tbe an
nual aiaintory dnea are In arreara.

After carefully conaiderlng t 
situation It waa decided at tbe 1 
session of the T.«gUlatDre that sol. 
Important changes shonld be made to 
the Placer Mining Act. having In view

For your informatii 
hat the mileage of m------------- mining

toads consirucl.Kl from 1917 to 1930 
is 192.4S and of mining trails 223.50 
and that of mining roads repaired 
.tnd kept in condition for use 1274.87 
.iDd of mining (.alls 2242.10. Consi
derable further appropriations have 
heen made since the beginning of the 
vear. and 1 may say (hat the K,

distrlets have received a good 
portion of this construction.

ion Hall, that 
ration of the Mines Department, 

applicallnn for road or trail construc
tion to a mine or a mineral property 
under development which had re
ceived the endorsatlon of the District 
Mining Engineer but had received fa- 
rorsble consideration. ' This asser
tion 1 have pleasure in lenewlng now. 
It has always been my policy—and 
the same will continue—to extend all 

finanotal and

.h.?wii.v.'oi'dTorroV";d''e'r;K
auspices of the local branch o 
Canadian Red Cross Societies.

.Vo special price has been 
them, depending on the geoerons 
heartednesa of tbe public to be lib
eral. for this most worthy cause, of 
alleviating the suffering women and 
children, from disease and starvation.

Just what this money means to the 
unfortunates In Eastern Europe 1, 
shown in the following letter wrlueii 

lenry H. Rosentelt. of the Ameri- 
Jewish Relief Committee, at .New 

^ork. by Isidore Herscli field at War
saw. June 21st 1920: ^ .
Polish Branch. Joint IMstrlbutlon 

Committee of the Alnerloap Fund 
for Hie Sufferera from the War. 

Warsaw. June 21st. 1920. 
Senatroraku 32.

Isidore Herschfleld.
Delegate to Poland.

Mr. H. H. Rosenfell. American Jew
ish Belief Committee. New York. 
N. Y.

Dear Mr. Rosenfelt. 
he^slf-"^^'^ of adjectives to describe

n here has long a

prospectors 
mining operator in a small way who 
is struggling 10 open up his property. 
One of the requests' made to me last 
year was that Mr. A. G. Langley, the 
mstrlet Engineer, ahould be provld-

velopmaot. Aeoordtngly amendmenta 
»cre introduced and poaaed. The re- 
salt is that placer leasea now are held 
^ conformity wtth the terms of the 
Mineral Act. It being naoetaaiy to re- 
eord annually the -work dona during 
the year In order to hold title. The 
reniali have been n>ateriju.y decreas- 
»d and the owners of leasea who are 
In arreara are permitted to conaoll- 
date theaa arrears and to pay tbe

rd with I
out with every justIfIcaUon." 
ing to the size of thU district and I 
the extensive mining operations I 
progress in all parts of it. Mr. Lang
ley's work wss almost too mneh for 
him to attend to in person, energetic 
and efficient though he is. In view 

■ these representailons I appointed 
ne time ago Major B. T. O'Orady 

to be Mr. Ijingley's assistant Major 
O'Grady eombines high technical 
qualifications with eight years prsc- 
tlcal mining in Bonth Afries and Can
ada. and as to mining, has been 
thmngh all the phases of (he Indns- 
Iry. I feel sure that in Major O'- 
Orsdy we have a good and praotlhal 
mining man. and Uiat his services 
will be In every way satlataetory.

I take It we are not here to enter 
into any controvarscdal or acrimonl- 

dlacuaalons. bat I feel that I moat 
a pasalng word in reference W i 

statement credited to Mr. W. J. Sow- 
ser tn the course of a recent addren 
delivered in Cfeaton and reported hi 
(he Nelson Reoord of 21 at June.

1 aa having said that all ___
had been put under reserve 

by the Oliver Government and this 
meant that the

the sufferings of'these unfortunate 
people will take Its tole of mi 
thousands of children. They will 
of starvation and disease. Disease U 
now. and Will be. rampant all over 
Pound. Onr meagre American mon- 
ev. wl,l not be able to save the peo
ple here. Our funds STallable here 
ire a mocking trivial pittance.' As 
he representative of the Joint Dis

tribution Committee here I t 
stand helpless at the death bed u, 
these thousands of my brothers and 
sisters. They sr. doomed to st.rve 

die fsom disease.
Can you help me to save some of 

them. St least the little ehlldrenr If 
well-fed. well-clsd American 

friends could see conditions here and 
hear the pitlfnl appeals which cannot 
be adequately granted. 1 am sure 
that their hearts—broken, 
bleeding as is mine— would move

MSDRIViOIIT 
OFPODESIOBY 

GBEEKTBOOPS

number 84.
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nOOrSTBPOLIIID
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Uraisb OMI fVetMli tUmtam
Their Way t« Wanaw „ _____
Uta What UHp PohsMl ltoq.iv«.

Paris. July 22— The Allies have 
decided to take meaann. prepara
tory to giving mlUtary aid to Potand 

should prove naceatafy. It Is 
loday. The Flench

•»“'« J- Juseer. and the

States Who Is home 'mvT.'wbT 
leave tonight for Warsaw to arrange 
for prompt snccor to the Poles. On 
the same train and with the same ob
ject, there will be tbe BritUh raUaion 
headed by Lord Abernon, .Brttiih 
•"msador at Berlin.

These missions leave with tnll au
thor ly to say to the Poles whatever 
Sid is needed, whether military or 
rinancia:. or in the nature of auppllea 

be forthcoming If the BolshevfKJ 
1st In Uxoir to ittrok

dUlIncilveiy Polish tarritotr. T6U 
help for Poland In the form of 

troops If required.

VIetorla. July St.—Oma of the fam- ^ 
tnraa of Vaaoeuver laiaad that has 
EPsatly hapressod Mr. D. C. Cohr- 

vlce-proaldeat of the -Caaadisa 
ractflc Railway, who has Jam oeai- 
P»«ed a Tory exteastve iasgoctlaa 
tour of the *. aad N. «a»way aad Ki 
• xtenMooa. propo«>d aad aader eoo-

traveler. The compaoy has bow da-
tarmlaod oa a tar-rwax6Hag-----
Of edocailoB la all pans of the eoaU- 

’hh* will direct atleatioa hers.

death OCCURRED AT 
NORTTfflELD TWS MORNING

Athens. July 22.—King Alexander 
of Greece was aboard tbe ernUer 
Averoff dnrlng the bombardment 
thU morning of Podosto. on the Eur
opean shore of the Sea of Marmora.

Greek troops were landed by the 
Deet. driving out the Turks.

rBEPBRHGFOB 
FRIDinCOBim
k l« Exported to Ftorro Reso-

d to go out. Now, I silo MO oai. i^ow,
(ConOnuMd on Pac« t)

FDRn-FIVE TEARS AGO.

SSiiJs
VWIUI'll-nVB TKABS AOO,

them to give n.______ _
BeUeve me. dear (Mr. Rosenfelt, „ 

em^riems permit me to write nothing

With kind regards, very sincerely 
(Signed)

ISIDSIR HH89CHJTBLD.

ARNTPIMS 
HMUBiUGIT

Grand RapWs. MIoh. July 22. — 
Tour AlaMu bound army airplanes, 
left here at 11.30 thb morning on 
'.he third leg of tbe flight which takes 

------------- Lake Michigan
na. Mian. o Wlno-

Antwerp. July 33— The American 
am was an easy winner in the first 

round ol the Olympic trap shooting 
competition shoot this morning soor- 

dble 130 birds In 
rasa shooting at

rnAmm MM la

minion Department of tlie Interior's 
Game Commission, nnd Mr. Lloyd ex
plained that under the InlernatlonsI 
Italy it w.is necemary for tlu Federal 
Government to fix the seasons for 

migratory birds in accordance 
I the terms of the treaty, and it 

had done so by foliowlag as nearly , 
possible the dates chosen in form, 
.rears by tbe dilferent provinces. U 
Baker left the chair to expUIn thi 
»e had l«vn given an undertsklng at 
he convention on Came Couservutlon 

held St Ottawa that Liie Dominion
wouldn't fix the season for

Svndy Hook. July 23— The cup 
challenger Shamrock IV was towed 
to the Staten Inland shipbuilding 
company's plant today to be drydock- 
ed and have her under body cleanffl 
- -ireparallon for the fourth race 

the American defender Resolute 
irrow. Captain Burton. Detign- 
.Icholson. sod Navigator Claude 

I'yckman o( the Shamrock, were es
pecially pleated with what they agree 
w.ta a wonderfully' flue race yester
day. even if the challenger lost 
time allowance. Tomorrow's ri 
will be over a triangular course. I 
miles to a leg. and It U in thU « 
test the Shamrock la expected 
force tbe Resolute to tbe limit.

The death ocearrsd at h

The deceased was a nallre of Na
naimo and had nwlded in Callforata 
for some time, coming here

o reUtlvea K,me five weeks 
Besides her husband she is 

survived by two sUtera. Mrs. Cham, 
^inhard and Hlat Nallle Drew of 
Northfield. mad three brothers, WII- 
lU^ Lance and Thomaa Drew.

The funeral will

he states. A comm, 
made thU season, and tt u to ha tid- 
lowed up by a conaUteat effort to la- 

travel to tbU part of the

"I am iacHned to say that ear earn- 
atlafled with th. 

way tbtDMs are davelopia£ oa VaaaoM
— Uland.** BMld Mr. Colemaa.

and 1 believe onr poUcy In angmaat- 
lag the aervlee on tbe E. aad N. la 
golag to be iiiatmed at the end of the

Mr. McAdle'a UnderUkIng Pariora.
*“-------- at 3 o'clock. Rev.

Vance olflcUUng.

"I have Jntt completed an laapeo- 
Uoo trip with Mr. Beasley, the aapar- 
pendent of the line, that has «n- 

•d extenalona. and 
latmclloa, as weU

Mon from Port Albenl U progre-.- 
mg ns favorably as we ooald antici
pate.''

Asked aa to wbetbc 
lion of the line u•hetber tl 

o the Uk

•he company. Mr. Coleman said: 
lakM *r

RIOTING RENEWED 
UBTNIGBTINFilLLS 

IREJOFBELFiST

NANAIMO PLAYS FINAL
game AI-CUMBERLAND

TTie Nanaimo Football team, cham-

final game of the aehednle as far oa 
the local team U ooneeraed. The re- 
'Ult of Saturdays gama will have no 
rearing on the churn
tenor has already I ________ _

Nanaimo, bat nevertbeiera the locals 
ere out to win Saturday', game If pos 
alhle and a fast game la anticipated.

Tne team to repre

Voi wards—O'Brien. McMnian, OI- 
lerton. Dickenson nnd Stiles.

R. Hu.band and T. Leigh win ac
company the team.

The players and trainer, are asked 
; meet at the BI|ieks.one Hotel i 

later than 8.45 Saturday morning.

British Columbia 1 
Ihe Provincial Game Board, but 
that undertaking had not been 
ried out. although the Federal 
thorities had followed out the wishes 
of the Provincial Board In every par
ticular except one. and that waa that 
they had Onserted a regulation 
there should be no shooting between 
snnsei and sunrise.

Is clause wqs the subject .. 
keen discussion, and here again 

opinions weie varied, 
delegates being opposed very strongly 

flight shooting and others mal 
'.alitlng thst if- the clause were i 
lowed to stand, there would be prac
tically no duck or goose shooting in 
British Columbia. SeversI present 

the stand that Ottawa was 
fled in Inte 

How tlie ProTli 
lies so long as they conformed 

Ihe provisions of the trnaty.
The Board will meet In Vancouver 

tomorrow night lo take action upon 
'he recommendations submitted 
yeateqiUy'a meeting la Victoria.

Notice

In accordance with the wishes of 
the majority of tbe employees 
Graaby Colliery, a meeting will be 
held at the hi Head at 11:00 a.m. 
Friday. July 33rd. when the present 
■ItnaUon will be decided by a secret

Postofflc-e uas Wrecked by a Mob, 
Which waa Fired Vpoa by the 

Police.
Belfhst. July 33— Rioting sraa re

newed in the Falla area ot Weal Bel
fast during the mill dinner hour 
lay. The posloffice was wrecked, 
and the police fired on hr riotera. 
he melee a soldier and several 
Ians were wounded. After a night 

of sanguinary fighting between Sinn 
Fein and Unionist mobs armed ears 
sere patrolling the affected areas, 
riie casualties up to last night 
wo men and one woman killed 
wenty persona treated at hospitals 

for serious gunshot wounds. Many 
wounded did not report lo the hospl- 

Pifty-fonr arresu were made.

IIUICK DI.AMOND lAlDGK
INHT.ALL TH93R OFFICHRN 

At last night's meeting of Black 
Diamond Lodge No. 6, I. O. O. F.. 
Inaiallatlon waa conduried by Bro, 
J. H. Creliin. D.D.G.M.. asalated 
hr Bro. IV. Morton. P.O.M 
(he (ollui 
ton. J. B.
Ritchie and G. McBroom.

The officers installed were:
W.G .. T. J. Wood: V.O.. F. .Naab. 

Recording Secretary. Wm. Carmich
ael; Financial Secretary. B. O. Cav- 
alskv; Treasurer. J. R. McKInnell: 
R.S N.O.. G MoBroom; L.8.N.O.. 

Hill: R.8.V.G.. T. Smith, L.8. 
a.. E 8. Taylor: W. 8. Bennett: 

Conductor. G. W. Mortimer; R.8.8.. 
A. H. .Nash: L.8.8., W- J. Helher- 
Ington; T.G.. T. Moore; O.G.. T. 
Walters.

MILUON DOLLAR FIRE.
Jlanistee. Mich.. Jnly^—Flre 

of unknown origin d«^yed the 
lumber nnd salt plant of the 
Rnrkley Doagtna lAmbee Com
pany here, raoaing a Ions esU- 
maled at $1,000,000.

By order of Working Committee: 
[Signed) Thoa. Tickle. Geo. Hoggan. 

G. InkiUr. H. Taylor, Stanlay 
Jonea. Bob Gregory.

Cotaidy, B. C., July 23, 1920.

FOR
ICE

PHOBfE 30

APPLY

R. L. AUSTIN
WINDSOR HOTEL 

Or at RolUna- Cl*., Store.

A SNAP
A modem 4-roomed bunga

low with all conrenlencoB, bean- 
tlful view. Pine street.

$1800, UWM.

T. HODGSON
Insurance Agent. Notary Pnblle 

Commercial Street.

lakes for tl 
tndnstilal d
Is a tremendona wealth of Umber eoa 
liguous to Sproat and Great Central 
Lakes, and onr exteashw tapa U U

wUl (bllow Its eompletton. I ahonld 
Imagine that a teaori at the Uka will 
be aomewbel In the fntnre."

the proposed CaapbeU River ex- 
tenatoo (rota Courtenay U not so en- 
conragiag. The C. P. R. have a 
charter to hnlld a raBway betwaaa 
Conrlonay and Daaean Bay. Mr. 
Coleman and Mr. Beasley were over 
the dUtrlct through which the pro
posed line would pass by motor this 
week, and he la very mneb ioeUned 
to the opinion that present proapeeU • 
do not warrant the immedtole eoa- 
atrnctlon of the rood. The party wwt 

as far aa Campbell Loke.
"I would say that a traveler pem- 

^ throngh Ymtoonver Iriand ahonld 
be greatly impressed. It la e scenic 
paredlea. a. they lay. The Campbell 
River regton U a splendM appeal to 
the traveller, bat I ebonid boritate to 
advlaa tbe company to build a rail
way In mere lor aneh e proepeet 
alone. There eppeari to be very lit
tle other hnalneea In sl*bt at tbe pree- 
ent time. I waa very mneh Intnreat- 
od la thn work of the returned aol- 
dlers clearing the lend above Courte
ney. They are doing fine things ap 
there and tach development la -goln< 

mneh to the Inland."

Westera Nercaatife 
Ch $ Stare

WILL BE OPEN ALL DAY

FRIDAY ndSATURDAY
For the Collection of any Ac

count that may be out- 
ataiKfilig.

•I

NOTICE
• The Granby Consolidated Mining, Smelting & Power Com
pany, Ltd., Has never refused to meet uy individuhl or com
mittee representing the genera! body of our employees and 
to deal and co-operate with them in a friendly muiner and 
the Management U prepared to meet a committee of thU 
kind at any time and if necessary lo submit any digpute lo 
arbitration but we refuse absolutely to deal or negotiate in 
any manner with a committee appointed by a smaU radical 
minority at meetings arranged by and indirecUy representing 
the 0. B. U. and attended by persons who are not employees. 
TW Granby ComBdated Mining. Smelling & Power Co., lid.

R.R. WILSON. Resident Manoger 
Cassidy. B. C.. July 22. 1920.
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Progress and Development
pECONSTRUCnW^^t^

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

’ . $15,000,000
$15,000,000

, inn sei 
ISO" to 1914. 
if :he Irador* i

FUND
NANAIMO BRANCH. E H. Bird. Man.

• Cea. Jnso MIkwI Oomi-*. who 
hoen uiiiiiiiiuoiiNtjr nawinanHt for the 
SR'liilonry by tlio l.lborul Party of 
<Nrh«. has already had i-xpiTlent*' 
ehtof ciiorutlvo of the Island rep 

sorted aa i’reeidcnl fi 
3nraei waa 
last Cuban In- 

irrretion of IS»5 against Spall 
terminate.! In the Amarlcan ii 
tiou of 199S and th« aubse- 

shmem of tl 
nerlcan Mllli . . 
aerre.! acceptably as 
hla nallre proyinca of 

Sai lR rtara and was afterwards elec- 
•e.1 In the same [Misltlon when Preal- 
.reiit Palma was inaURuraled. In 1902. 
Ills present nomination for the presl-

■ ticy Is of I ......■ '
th.> Cuban I

*b'"

pollllrnl world. becnus.v 
tbe slightest doubt but 

immensely popular with 
ils countrymen.

Naiaiw Free Press
lb. K««l«o Fr«, F*— Prtatto* «

1W«ky.July22. 1920.
RVHSU AND POliAND.

n of the rarled ut- 
aistanre given by tb 
to Poland but also 
Denikin and Koltchmk. The Borlet 
reply to tbe Brltlah note, howerer. 
may not be regarded a* the last word, 
itor do« th.. Bolaherlk bid for bet
ter terms hoar any partlculaf rela
tion to the Soviet OoTemment'a gotd 
tnlth In renpert "
trsdtoi ngreement 
nad are« Biltaln.

p.^d'^Tth XllTuctlon wna n hhin- 
der of the first magnitude; ADled Ih- 
terveotlon In Ruaala at tbe outaet 
nddad to the compllcaUons wbi.h 
have now become Interwoven with 
the eommerrlal propoanl which prom- 
tand lo ha a turning point In the re- 
■MUmnant of Burope. And If Mr. 
Uara Ooorge peralatt In hit thrMt to 
awycd nU pourparlers between tbe

fhleb may lead I

It goes without w 
ponenta of the I

; and Trade Kn 
jnting tbetn ^by

couree

It were compell* 
179»^-Th« fan 

tut ion sailed '

diaaiitrona <»»?■_

ightly de 
a Allied

....______ Oovemment
overthrow of the bund of anarchists 

lose retention of power was made 
- rutbleai

9 Speed! 
to return, 

us frigate t'onstl- 
noatOD on her

iiaidcn roruge.
1S«7—Empresa Eugenie ol Prance veiled Q.ti6h viMom ar Osborne.

• 1901—The Irternattonal Tubercu
losis ('ongress was opened In London 

Ifi—Rnssell Sage, one of the 
noted fltiuncirrs of hla lime, 

illeri at Isowrence. 1>.I. Born In Onel- 
Coui

by the eiercise of
policy of massacre and siarraiioii. 
But the Bolshevik Oovemment had

n ddlmitlng every one. ^ IT. S. House of 
.seed the Volstead 
rcoment Bill.

:3L:l."LSi.3,£3;s
fact that the Bolshevik loaders 

.„ _ very large extent mitigated the 
wild extravagance# of their original 
programme, and by making large 
conresalona to the national iradlUotts 

Knssla the people as a whole 
R ready to aid them in fighting 
Ilea which were aabsidlaed

The acilvHle* of Koltchnk 
Denikin gradually transformed Ih.- 
Moscow Oovemment. under pressure 
from without. Into something np- 

t a national government of 
Here U Ruaata's chance 

emerge with some credit to herself. 
> and the hot 

_f Europe's condition 
e largely In'the resump- 

n and
___ _______ eaaen-
the peace of Borope; further 

military Intervention would be sui
cidal.

Toa»y‘« HriRMin.
Duke of SonicrBct. one of the weal- 

Mest members of the British perage, 
uiin 74 ycarN ago today.

C'-orye Olhson. manager of 
Pittsburg National I^eague baaeball 
club. Imrn at laindon. Out.. 40 .rears 
ago today. '

BMOU
TODAY, FRIDAY ud SATURDAY

FF'-i

Ti

TtHlay's A

I) Inlet fere in any way. If a 1o- 
reports the di«s>v.Ty anti th. 

staking of an lion ore deposit of pro- 
mlre a mining engineer will be aWl 
to inspect and submit a report. an<l 
should the report tw considered auf- 
ficently favoiuble 11 Is possible that 
a reserve will he declared over the 
area In question. But there tlie pros 
peefofs righta will be In no way et- 
rected. In fact the Importance of hU 
Jlscoveiy will be accentuated and he 
will he the benefactor.

In (bis (Siiinection I slmiitd like 
suy a word regarding crown granted 
Iron claims on which no work l.s being 
ikme. Our exp*rleiice Is that largo 

ulual.le Iron ore deposits 
held ont of dert 

.SreeP of these crown grants .
Imictlrlty. valueles* 
for a quarter of a century, 

.nt prices have bee 
.... them and there they stand, simply 
Wiiitiug for enterprise and Industry 
to bring their owners an unearned In- 
cr ■inent, and In the meantime of 
henetll to any Individual or to 
Pnivince. There ha* l>een much . 
tirism on tnls scocre and It 1." felt that 

method must he devised to com 
1 olde s of inm propertiespel 1 ol 

bniy.

N.Y.. Aug. 4. 1816.

One Year Ago Toiay

Kepresenta
Prohibition

this .subject. There It Is n.-cessary 
a mineral r 

work the same continually 
wiiuhl reualn his iltle. It even Is r •- 
quirnUhal a certain nuralwr of work 
men Ke employed, the number depend 

he character of 
oflirial estimate of Its 

and Importance.
wcms to III.' that the time is pro- 
is for action on the part of caj>l- 
There Is no question that we 
the magnetite oie.s necessary for 

the malntenanw of a 300-ton a day 
and .steel plant.,If the oxplora- 
nuw In progress In the Taseko

TiHlay'f EveBU
Three hundred years ago today the 

i’llerlins eaileci for America from 
Hollabd In IPp•Speedwell, 

npelird to turn back.
The Kepnbllran presiaen 
Ign wHI be formally op 
irlon. O.. today, when 
rdmg wil: be notified of 

illation and deliver Uls spec

b , is ache, 
n of the u 

the report on

id day of the 
lion at Bln. 
bring the clec- 

lai conimlilee and 
atform and resolu-

CORINNE GRIFFITH 
m seen? VlTAGPAOHS

Th: E:.c;3Tabi5 Busin '

RhL. t

1

TOD-kT’S CAIiE-NDAR OF SPORTS

Meeting 6f Keiillwoflh Park Joe- 
-V (’full open* at WJttdtor. Ont.
Nonh Jersey Coast tennis cham- 

ii.iiBhip-louraatuent opens at Spring 
Ijike. N. J.

Joe Sieci.ei and Renato Gardlni 
restle at Reverse, Maas.

Tbe ladies’ auxiliary of St. Ann’s 
■pbanage. held Ihelr annual picnic 
r the children yesterday at Nanal- 
u River, all enjoying the outing im

mensely. Members of the Rotary 
dub under the chairmanship of Mr. 
T. Cunningham, who 
Ills efforta to prom, 
and bappinesa of tbe children, pro
vided cars for the transport to and 
from the river of the merrymakers, 
.ind added nut a little to the pleasure 
>t the day by their kindness. To the 
following the ladles’ auxiliary desire 
to lender their moat grateful thanks 
for tbe use of cars. Mr. T. Cunning 
ham, Vir. W. W. Lewis. Mr. J. F. E. 
Partington. Mr. E. S. Martin and Mr. 
W. W R. Mitchell. Hearty thanks 

al.im due to Messrs. P. Burns
and to Mor-3. tor pro 

in Harris for services rendered.

THE MINISTER OF MINES 
REVIEWED INDUSTRIAL 

SITUATION AT CONVENTION

ledge 
1, did

TBe HAhU','
' (9ah<;t>lanK

isSfl
, CHARLIE CHAPLIN 

lADAY’S PLEASURE
> Nwaw' and Cvol Holloway io 

IHEPERHS OF THUNDERMOONTAIH’

(Continued from Page 1) 
ply want to state that Mr. Bowser, 
uo doufcl through lack of knowlei 
>r a desire to misstate the facts, 
cot tell the truth. All Iron has 
t»een put under reeeive. A small 
currying Iron and altualed in the Clin 
ton Mining Dltlalon has been 
•d under the act paaaed at the last 
M'ssinn of the LegisUture empower
ing tbe Minister lo lake such action. 
Tiiu six.* of thU reserve in compari
son with the mineral bearing 
.If the Pioyincce might be likened, 
say. lo Fred atarkey’e coat button as 
urainst the coat he w.ears. To under
stand I lie silunion U is necessary 
xplaln that a considerable deposit 
it limoiiite snd humatlteore has been 
ocalsd in I be Tsiteko or Whitewater 

lUstillct This character of ore Is of 
special Importance because of our de
sire. snd the desire no doubt of all 
nilniag men as well as all business 
men. to see nn lion and steel Industry 
launched In BritUn Columbia.

necessary lor me to tell yon min
ing men that if there are laige de
posits of tills ore available. It will 

Ide a flux for the' large magne- 
doposit which we know exists, 
will make ti.u proilnction of the 

highest claas of pig-lron and steef a 
roiiiparaiively simple matter. There- 
tore when I first tecelved informa
tion regar.ling these deposits. WmAl. 
Brewer, one of our mining engineers, 
was despatched to make a personal 
Tnvevtigallon and report. Hit report 
was gratifying. He 
ly. t!,al there were 
inilliun ton# of good giade Iron ore 

that sow Ion. In view of our de- 
slra that nothing ahould l>o allowed 

stand In the way of an Iron and

give thi' Minister of Mines power 
•o placfra eosorve on. Iron deposits of 
such Jmpurtance In order that their 
• li veTopment ntlghl not be Interfered 
with and held up hy possible specula
tors. On the contrary, tlie Govern- 
inoul’s policy In this regc.rd will be 
of assistance to the prospector, with 
wliose operntlons there Is no Inten-

lulred.

roperly 
a yalun

Reil-FiuitUessirls 
Tlie Rarest Sort

* is .lifly-Jell.
No srtihcul flavor can take the 

place of fruit. For Jiffy-JcH the 
fr.iit is crushed, condensed and 
sealed in vials. A bottle of this 
liquid essence comes in the pack-

Jiffy-Jcll comes in l

r are t wo panics In this ills 
irict. one having l»-«n sent Into I' " 
field hy the Pri.vincUl C.overitmen ,

K: J. Croclund. B.8C.. Ihc well 
wn mining engineer and geolo

gist. being In ch.irgc. and the olh-r 
under Mr. J. I> MacKenile, of the 
Canadian GeoloUcal Surref._ There 

high grade red i.ems- 
tite deposljs on the Bull and Sand 
rive.s. Kootenay disirlet. This ore 
U known to he of excellent quality, 
and last year Mr. Langiey. district 
mining qng1nit»r. was Instrncled 
make .in examination of the property. 
Owing to his many Uulles he 
the rxteul of Ills territory he 
.ible to gel tae work done but. now 

he lias an ussistaiil. the Inspoc- 
wlll be made and we will await 

the report with Interest.
Six yc.ira. ago the development 

The magnetite ores ot British Colum
bia and their acclual commercial ut
ilization Involved problems which ap- 
peareil Insuperable hecanse of the ad
vantages of the East over the W 
in respect of coat of materials, labor 
etc. I’lg Iron. I am competently ad
vised. now can he produced as cheup- 
,’y in BrlUilt Columbia as in •Pennafi- 
vahi i snd other industrial centres 
North America. Oies cost roughl.v 
$7 a ton a! the lower laike Superior 
ports, or upproximalely 87.60 a 
at the eastern furaaees; the cost 
Ilriilsh Columbia magnetite lanTled 
.ome point within easy reach of fuel 
•ould not lx more than 84.60 a ton. 
n fact such a figure would allow 
hose dedvering Ihe ore a good pro- 

m. As to cost of fuel, the toimer 
difforeilce favoring the East has been 
ellmln.e.tcd. as coke which before cost 
the Eastern nianulactnrers from 82 

82.73 s ton Is now costing 
between 8U ami 812 a ton. at which 
figure It Should ho possible to secure 

British Columbia, 
e t ins of iron ore i 
e lejulred lo prorli 

pig iton. In the East 
worlli at the furnaces about 816. and 

his rrvvince It could lx had for 
ut 89 

One and
produce one ti 

of pig iron, which means an expend 
fuel at present prices of 

hoiif 813.1s. while before the war 
cost something like 84. I’ndor these 
cl'comslances It would appear 
British Columbia now would n< 
at a dls-ndvantage In respect to the 
proilbellon ol pig

The cost of producllon In this Pro
vince of one ton of pig Iron, by blast 
'urnace and under existing rondlfloas 

(Continued on Page 8)
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The Product of Experience
(Made in Canada)

CHEVROLET
A T first sight, the Cbewolet “FB

jL\. 50” inspires confidence—confi
dence that grows witli intimacy.

And there’s nothing more Ratifying 
than the knowledge that its convenience 
andLunusual comfort are costing you a 
minimuin of expense.

Weeks Motors, Ltd.
WaBice St.. Nanaimo.

ALICE
LAKE

•in.

SHORE
ACRES

From Jas. A. Hemes celebrated drama that has domin- 
aled the Stage for thirty years.

-ADDED ATTRkCnON-

Chevrolel “FB 50“ Touring far. *UI»S. f. o. Ii. Oshawa, Ont.

Q>ammount-
ALSTJOHN

(pmetl!/ ^
CLEANING UP

FOR QUICK RESULTS TRY A FREE PRESS CLASSIFIER 0-

-^-rr

■ /a

CHARLIE CHAPLW i. “A DAY’S PLEASURE,” Hit Fwrtfc MiDi« DoDnr CmMdy at BUOU THEATRE TMny, 

__



MACDONALDS
BRIER

SMOKING.IDMGGO
7710 WtjA 80m ..80 cenis

A BIG DjFFE^RENCE
You Woukk’t Believe Hiere Wts Such a Difference 

in Beer.

Until You Have Used

CASCADE
BEER

aKade Is Always Uniform—Perfectly Brewed and WeU 
Aged. It's Absolutely PURE.

Order a Trial Case To-Day
AND BEGIN TO ENJOY UFE.

ASK FOR

•‘ALEXANDRA ’
STOUT

if WILL DO YOU GOOD.
The Kind of Stoat That Acts at a Tonic and System Builder.

“Silver-Top”Soda Water
THE BEST YET. PURE FRUIT FUVORS.

Union Brewing Co., Limited
NANAIMO, B. C

IT MEANS ECONOMY
and sallafaMlon I 1 foIL.vf

trlend* who hare proved the 
quality of our work In 

ArTOMOnil.K VIIA-.VXIZIMJ 
We do expert work, render 

prompt aervlee and asik oiilv 
fair pricea. Try our work 
next time you hare troiiUe 
with your Urea.

ElcoTire Shop

CHAMPIONSHIP

FOOTBALL
-MATCH-

final for the CHAMPIONSHIP OF NANAIMO AND 
DISTRia LEAGUE

LADYSMITH
GRANBY 

Cricket Grounds 
NANAIMO, B. C. 

Saturday July 24
KICK-OFF tfM.

ADMISSION Stc ’ UDSS 25c AUTOS 2Sc

SHMnSHUIGmw
IN iMru-u;

Native. Hnim to Jtoliuin of Iakoob 
And Klip Hope Over Tmi^l. 
l oot Monger.

■head, which, lo aplte 
of iia head, Is fierce and wideawake, 
says the I'hlladelphia Public L,e<iger. 
In certain waters of the South p 
tie lives a shark resetnblinK 
•hlack nurse- shark of the Klorlda 

and gulf waters, which also has a 
markable head, because apparently 
it u totally tackini 

party of 
drifting slowly across a shallow li 
goon, watching the branched coral 
shrubs on the bottom, when the t 

paddler pointed out a huge 
brown fish sleeping below c

"It's a shark." be said, "and 1 
you will keep very still 1 11 c

I at that particular time there 
nothing In the boat but a coral 

hook, a small rope and the paddles.
question as to how the catching 

would 1,0 a
thing of a myatery lo the visitor.

It the native soon madd It clear.
Paddling the boat to one side, h 

allowed it to drift while be took tl 
small rope, tied It to another plet 
that he fished out of the locker, anc 
having made a sllp-noose In one 
lasteiied the. qiW lo the bow.

Then bidding %18 passengers 
keep the boat as steady aa they 
could, he slipped overboard and pro 
ceeded to the alUck. single-handed, 
anurmed except for the sllp-i 

HEHOIC DEBDT
To say that thn'watchers were 

asloDlshetl hardly expresses It. 
knowing that the shark was brain
less and harmless, they thought 
deed heroic. If not simply suicide.

They hold their breath, expecting 
moment lo see a swirl in the 
•« fin, and the native caught 

II a pair of fearful Jaws.
But the native was swimming 

•aslly. He had nearly come ovi 
the sleeping-shark when, without 
ripple, the man dived, and they 
could - ...

big fish from behind, moving 
slowly along near the bottom.

Keachlng the fish, he took 
slip-noose and edged If beneath

tlie tall; then, seeli 
t steeping creature d... 
lifted the noose boldly 

and with a quirk Jerk slipped It 
rely over and tightened It at 
1C lull.
This woke the monster, and 

mped. churned the water and 
•loping the native In a cloud 

mud. out of which he popped like 
rtirk. He grasped the gunwale
drew himself In Just as the 1___

craft was anatche*! ahead, and away 
in a wild race o

reef.
ur u few minutes It was wild In- 
1. One man held his knife read; 
ul the rope should the stcei 
h deep water and dive. But here 

they were in shallow water, the 
shark In plain sight, whit 
circles among the coral h

S'ay thr 
making the f 

Jt fiy hissing I
open space.,, 
and the boat 
lurface.

On ho wem. turning, rounding, 
doubling, darting ahead, always 
ward the sea outside the lagoon. 
There was no pluck, no fight In him. 
He had tired himself out in his 
fright, and he allowed hlmSelf 
)iaule<l lo the surface like a water- 
soaked log.

The hammerhead proved to he II 
feel long. And his entire 
were utilized by the natives.

U>.\<;.|»ISTAXrE I>HO.\fMaiAi>H.

Zl
making records 

changeable sections fitti 
common mandrel. George 
ers. a mechanical and cons 
glneer of Boston, has Introduced 
news phase In phonographic masi 
sa.vs the Scientific American. Wher. 
.18 the average phonograph ddes not 
handle re*ords larger than twelve 
Imhes In diameter, with a playing 
lime of four minutes, .Mr. Bowers 
has a phonograph which plays for 
an hour without a break.

The new phonograph makes use 
of an exceptionally large mandrel on 
Siilcb record.,. In the form of large 
cylinders of narrow width, i 
placed side by side. The needle

asses over one record and 
to the next without a break

play for one hour. If detlred; 
again. It can l>e adjusted lo stop an 
lomaflcall.T at any prvHlelermlnod 
Ume or spot.

The tone-arm arrangementa 
this machine Is as Ingenous as It 
Interesting. It permits the repro
duction to cover the entire length of 
the mandrel without a hitch. “
(■producer is arranged to play __
hlll-and-dale-cut records, which sys
tem la this case. Is fir slmpl 
accommodate than wopid he t 
teral-eut system, which pr 

usual disk roeordi

e the la

in the e

S UrnTBRIDOK

Lethbridge. July *0— Alberta's 
provincial pcillee heTf another mur
der mvsiery lo solve. T. R, Brfaa-

identified foreigner In a C.P.R. enl- 
ve,i two miles from^Bnrmls. The

ind tl 
of ai

j miles from Bnrmls. The 
victim's throat was alasbed from ear 

■ be be 
inlon^ ni

'a ihroa ____________
. and when found the body was 

only In a salt of anion nnde.-- 
The body had evidently been 

dragged to Us Biding place. There la 
»o mark of any kind lo Identify the 
body, which U believed fo be thnt of 
a miner from one of the Crow'i Kent 
esmps.

On the narlbern eonet of BcoUand 
is a rawnKe theory with the fub- 

ing end caaUitng peopde that hi a 
«t»rm thiwe vavea are ntrorng and 

While the tohnk la ooBtpua- 
M'TOly w~k sad lea dangeroaa.

No Taix Added
to the piices.^.of

COLUMBIA
Grafonolas and Records

There is no advance in prices 
A on CylumlHk. Grafonolas and'- 

Records. The new Budget of 
the Finance Minister of Canada 
did not place an additional- 
tax on Columbia Grafonolas 
and Records. You'pay ^ctly 
the same prices as before the 
Budgets were introduced.

ENJOY THE WORLD’S FINEST MUSIC
Buy ‘jlbur Columbia Grafonola now.
Buy your Columbia Records tis usual.

Columbia Graphophone Co., Toronto
Sis6

\ .

GEO. A. FLETCHER MUSIC CO.
22 Commercial Sl ••Hsasme's Muic Home.” Nanaimo. B.C

KCtTWr .VOTICK.
.NO'/ICE U h.rebi given that all pvr- 

nflliafy MsAdtt."uT«"of Nsnsimu'

.,;cif.“n‘arT^^1!cT,?sh'’V•oru^n‘h^

garci UcAdls. Kxecuturs therein

with the Exrctt^tt.
KI KTIIBH Ta5E notick that l>u

Jiv”^l'^.:'TL-.n';o:ia^i■a^‘rrl^u?i■;h^v,
iat« Mccordlnt t« law, havlns rrrard 

‘.hen-h-svi îl^ '̂a

t"o”'..y‘•nSS ’̂,"o"r''^:J*w*h'^^.'
claim they haT* n«t then received 

VKTOU B, RARRI80N.

,iS£3
5bo«-s" WrMfIcsTe 'io'' «7TB."'infe"S 
S‘f^o-?lle* 5^^n7ni''^te-^«•fde^•7„“; .Ve?:

un'dS? '“s^v;r^n“U
. Dated this 7th day of June. IMS

TENDERS.

Ars wanted for sinking a well is 
rock at Chase River School. Th« 
lowest or any other tender not ne- 
cossartly accepted. For speclflca- 

apply Ed. Wilkinson. Sec. 78-St

MLOtYMTSFEMALE POXSaSSS

...
For Sale at Steermon'a Drug Store.

CANADIAN!
PACirie

HOTEL STIRLING
For first class modern rooms, 

at moderate rales.
75c or SI.OO per liny. 

Corner of Camble and Cordova 
Streets. Van

ft >1. E. GERHAl
lurer
ART. Props

aces.

analne Ser Vancouver 1.00 
p.m. Tturaday.

Lmvw Nanaam tn Union Bay, 
Oeotex l.ll pjn. Wednesday

oaa BKowM. w. imubk.' 
— f Ai«« a T. A

L w. BnidtSk i-rA.

AUTO PAINTING
Automobile Painting and Gen- 
eelal Woodwork. Auto Bodies. 
Trucks and Wheels built to 

Order.

Jas. C. Allan
Cor. Prldeaux ft Fitiwllllam Sts

J. SOMERS

Hie Expert with the Vacam 
Cleaner wiB be on the Five 

Acres Wednesday and 
Thmday.

Wilsons BoardiDg House
MO Prideianx Street 

First Class Board and Room at 
Reasonable Rates.

Oady White Htdp Employed.

MEATS
Jutey, Young and Tondor

QOENNELL BROS.

PetricU Bay. Gmhrlola IsL 
Ideally Sitnated — Boating. 

Bathing and VTahlngl 
WriU for terms, etc.

Mit. JOMS a Rowan
Patrlda Bay. Worth Onhtiol

GENERAL TEAMING
Having purchased John Old's 

General Teaming business. I am 
prepared to handle all orders 
given me with promptnea and 
deapateb.

J.GELDART
Corner Fifth sad Brace Are. 

Phone 780L
Orders left with J. Olds Will 

Ba Attended to Promptly.

THE MAKING OF

AUTO SPRINGS

p» W.UiM n>, »l AM, 
SpiMWafa

H. DENDOFF

RETIRING 
Irm BUSINESS

On aeconnt of age nnd fall
ing henlth I nm compelled af
ter flfty-eeven years of netlve 
bualneia Ufa to rsUre nnd am 
offering the bualnem emrrlad 
on by me In new and saeond 
band goods for tale aa a going 
concern. Good opening for 
furniture, furnishings, hard
ware or nay other line of 
goods.

WUI alio dUpose of prop-

S5?rajj;sr»^52i
of three storey building con
taining four stores nnd four
teen rooms aboTa. at a reas
onable ttgnre on terms.

Included In bnitneas tor sale 
I have a fine line of Enamel 
finish floor coveting, known 
as SaaollD. lultahle for bed 
^nii or dining rooms. For 
I1.J7HC aqnnre yard.

All Bcceunta owing by me 
will be^d upon preeenuUon 
and I be obliged tor a 
settlement of ncconnu owing

APPLY
Richard Hilbert

OCCUPANT oBd OWNER

SUMMER IS HERE
Enjoy yonr long evenings. 
Hire a car from the Ntaaluw 
Auto Livery and drive It your- 

eelt. only aiJlO per faimr. 
We TsMh Driving.

CARS FOR HIRE WnHOOT 
, DRIVERS.

PhOM MS. at BeeHan OS. 
Special Rates by Day o
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SAVING MUONS IN 
TKEATINTOFORE

: ^lIUoiuL ate_l>elM added 
world'a wealth by the forces at work 
In the soap bubble. The floi.tion 
method of mineral separatljn. b> 
which erery day In the week for
tunes are literally extracted from 
froth. Is now exerclalns so powerful 
an influence on mining operations 
this and other countries that, ac
cording to Columbia Unlrerslty 
authorities. New York, the futur * 
copper production, and therefore 
the electrical Industry, largely hloges 

bubbles.
The process of ore concentration 

has always been considered
In mining enginoerlng schools 

and the flotation process is a lead
ing factor In laboratory praci 
Columbia, where the ore dressing 
laboratory Is now undergoing con
siderable expansion.

^\rcord!ng to both Dean George B. 
Pegram of the Columbia School of 
Mines. Engineering and Chemistry, 
and Arthur E. Taggart, professor of 

dressing, the adrent of flota
tion has worked a revolution in

e word 'bubble' i In co«-

merly referred to a kind of financial 
lanagement which could hardly be 

totsraUKl in these dry and sober 
days, but In the last few 
oles have taken on new 
important significance for the larger 
part of the mining Industry.'
Dean Pegram. ' The most Import 

problem of the i 
gfneer. «'^^liy how to concen- 

the mineral

dates inclaslve) AfMimoon Train for 
Victoria on SUNDAYS ONLY, will 
leave Nanaimo at 4.30 p.m. instead

such an extent that the working 
of the ore will be profitable, 
cess has been developed which ap
plies particularly to all sulphide 

these Include most of the 
copper, xlnc and lead ores, in whlcl^ 
the ores may be beautifully 
trated by the action of fine bubbles 
of sir attaching themselves 
particles of mineral, finely ground 
and mixed with water.

Seiwnite Sand and EroUi.
"The bubbles with the sulphide 

mineral then rise to the top as 
thick froth, while the sand ai 
other worthless material sink tothe 
bottom of the vessel. This flota
tion process has not only made much 
more prollublo the working of the 
better grade of copper, xlnc and 
lead ore. bnt has also i 
profitable the wording of ores which 
previously eonld not have 
handled withont actual loss.

"The whole secret of the bubbles 
of air gathering op the mineral par
ticles and leaving the sand depends 
upon treating the finely crushed 
In water with one of various chem
ical substances, among the oleic acid 

pine oH. Only a very small 
amount of the oil lx necessary. less 
than 1 per cent by weight of 

>nnt of mineral that Is In

reagent
water and the 

e. air U Intro
duced Into It either by beating It In 

stirrer or by forcing 
through tine pores In the bottom of 
the vessel, or any way in which to 
bring nne babbles of the air Into 
conUct with the fine particles of 

The separation Is mar
velously complete, the mineral go- 

Ihe top in bubbles, forming 
froth, which la collected by

_______ while the
sand and other gauge material set
tles quite clean on any valuable mln- 

1 at the bottom of the vessel.
•Of course, the process is made 
run continuously, and in some 

tills as much as 4.000 tons of min
eral In froth Is

ommerctal 1
of. All'acL____

owlnu the Ute flrin to be paid to the

BAWDCN. KIDD * Ctt.

"After the prop* 
dded to the 

crushed

Altogether In 1918 there were •0,- 
000.000 tons of ore treated by the 
flotation

r.VLUCKY XrMBBRB.

unlucky number, but in Japim m 
unlucky number Is four, and In Bur- 

even numbers are all eonaider- 
lees lucky that odd ones, says 

Answers.
Our lucky numbers, or what

you ask the reason, you are told that 
God Is Three In One. and that God 
made holy the seventh day.

(even, this number Is sup
posed to be lucky either by Itself or 

iu multiples. As an old writer 
says, a boy sheds his teeth at seven 

old-; at fourteen he becomes a 
youth; at twenty-one a man; while 

reaches hU grand cllmateric at 
seven—that Is slxly-

ihree.
The figure three Is extraordinarily 

prominent in the Bible. Noah bad 
thrrfe sons, and Job three friends.

KEIPLESS m 
RHtilllSI

lien Re Took'fnit-ii-flns” 
ItoFiMModleiN

R, R. No. 1. Loasa, Oat. 
'Tor over three years, I waa 

eonOned to bed with Xif,
I treated with doctors, and tried 
nearly everythlag without benefit 

Kinslly, I tried 'Truit-a tives". 
Be/Jr* I had m$ti half a box / saw 
imfroaamami: the pain waa easier 
and the swoniag started to go down 

I continued taking this fruit me- 
all the time, and

now I can walk about two miles and 
do light chores about the plaoe", 

ALEXANDER MUNBO, 
fiOo. a bos, e for $3.80, trial else SSo, 

At aU dealeiB or sent postpaid bf

ESQDlllT&NANAMO 
REWAY

SUNDAY TIAINS
on Jana I3tb.I. and 

(both

Buy your Tires Now

[EVERY TIRE 
ON SALE AT 
COST PRICE

All persona are hereby warned 
that landing on Newcastle or Protec 
tion Islands without a permit, la pro
hibited. Trespassers will be prose
cuted after this date.

Signed).
Caaodlea Wesdem FWI Oo, Lett 

Nanaimo, B.C., July 8, l*t».

TRICHRR .tPPUOA'nONS

nalmo 
:tth It

y the Na-ire lavlted by th«
- . - Jol Board up to 

Inst, for one High School teach- 
je Domestic Science teacher, a 

two teachers for the Public echool.
Send appIleaUons to the under

signed.

CLASSIFIED ADS.

FOR HALE—Heavy milking 
iteln cow. Apply 339 
Preaa.

Hol-
Frea

81-4*

HEAVY HORSES FOR SALE- Wa 
hava a Urge nnmber of apedally 
paymanta. Qraat Nortbarn "Trane- 
■hlected baary horaea for aale 
hard working oondHion. Thasa 

Si ara so good that wo are pro- 
pared to accept reaeonable time

FOUND ADRIFT—Six Swifter cedar 
boom near Oabriola. Owners 
cornmnnicate with D.McConvey, 
North Oabrialo, B. C. 80-«t

FOR
leghornt,
Ing. 11.50 each; 
lapafble bat
good aa ni..........
ley. Chase River.

—35 1-year-old whlti 
Solby'a Strain, all lay- 
each; also Wagner col- 

iby bnggy and tall chair 
Apply H. Crllch-

ILE—Jersey cow trashFOR BALI
Also Heifer 14 months old. 
Apply Ralph Smith, Cedar Die- 
trlct. Nanaimo River.
------------- Three hundred Uying

ALB—Splendid building I 
on Kennedy street. Apply T. 1 
Booth, Free Preee Offlee.

A LU'ENHED BEGGAR.

A literary man was once given 
rmleelon to beg as a reward for 

his Ufe'a work, says TIt-BlU.
John Stow wss one of the most 

noUble literary licensed beggars of 
the past. Reduced to poverty at 
the age of eigthy. he appealed to 
James 1 for practical help in con
sideration of his forty-five years' 
labor In setting forth the "Chron
icles of England" and eight years 
taken up on the "Survey of the Cities 
of Ix>ndon and Westminster."

King James was pleased to grant 
> bis "loTing subject. John Stow, a 

very aged and worthy member of our 
City of London. . . In recom
pense of these bis faltbtnl labors, and 
tor the encouragement of the like 
. . . onr Letters Patent, upder
the Great Seal of England, thtreby 
authorizing him, the said John 
Stow, to collect among our loving 
subjects their voluntary contrlbn- 
tlons and kind gratulUeo."

R SALE—Five-roomed bouse with 
rnntry and bath. Bplendld iocs 
Ion. Apply J. H. Bailey, plumber.

please return to 3 
474 Hallhnrton Strei

Ing. FIndi 
IS R. Smith. 

83-4t
FOR- SALE—A 20-foot by 5 too!

Wm COMFORTABLB CnBSBm — 
OaU'at Vti Wallace BL "SpIrelU 
Agency." next Willard Service Sta
tion. 85-1 m
Mrs. R. A. Marphy. fonnsrly of the 

Fulton Honae Roomi. begs to notify 
her Nanaimo patrons that she has 
taken over the Warren Rooms. It* 
Hastings East, opposite Woodwards. 
Vsneonver, where she will be pleas
ed to have tbs eontlnued patronage 
of -ler Nanaimo frisnds and assnrea 
them eomforuble modern rooms and 
every attention. 51-lf

Sampson Motor Co.
FRONT STREET .\A.\AIMO, B. C.

STAND BY 

RETURNED 

MEN
THE,

VETERAN
BOX CHOCOLATES

MADE, HANDLED AND SOLD BY SERVICE MEN, 
TOR SALE BY

Windsor Confectionery 
A. W. BRADFIELD 

J. FARRAR 
F.S. CLARK 

D. REES

NEW LADYSNie' LIMIIER CO. LTD.
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

HiADorna................^.... iiaiubio.rc

BEUrEBnUDISELVES
eblldren nil agree that our too 
cream U deileloua. Lot tb«B 
eat aU they want. too. toe U It 
pare and wboleaome. Iia4a_ 
from beat materiaU o»>|
talnable in a cleanly maaaW | 
and paekad in aterilised eaan, I 
it leavea nothing ^ be toprov^ 1 
upon. We make it la 
navors.

F.S. cum
Tha Craaenb Naaalmo. >• & I

While They Last
3 only-Dunlop Traction Auto Tire«. lize 32x4 |32.0i
3 onJy-Motorcycle Tire., 20x3..................S14.H mA
----------- ..ILMTIi

Pyrene Fire Ext

WJIRDILL Brnthen
............................PW 343. ... ^............. ........

CkYtiua. BnatfBPi Feif«ct, llu^ KeyelM.
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About' 
Threaded

Q. Wh.t i. ■n,r«<W R„bW A. B«.uk it I. the only n*thod 
InMUtionr by ^hich chemid «rUon in

A. A ■torage battery inaulating battery can be entirely
----------------- up of rubbar **“ “P* “ »»“* ‘he battery

ouaandaoftiny rcochee the buyer in trulypierced with tl
Thra«Ud RUbb-r

A. Ordinary inauUtion ij wood, 
cut in the form of thin lhert^ 
and ia neither aa uniform nor 
na durable aa Threaded Rub
ber Inaulatioo.

Q. Why I. I

cauae any defect or arrak- 
neaa of inauUtion U quickly 
evidenced by buckled pUtea, 
abort circuiU, and failure of 
the battery to bold ha charge

naad to ba raplacdf

A- Becauae a«od inauUtion being 
aoft. wean out more rapidly 
than any other part of the
battery. It ia alao aubjeet to 
cracking and checking, which. 
If aUowed to go too Ur, 
aerioualy daorngea the batterr

Q- «»<»*• Threaded Rul>:

A. Becauae the baaU U hard 
rubber, which reeiata wear and 
doea not crack or check.

Q. How can I be eure my bat
tery ha. Thra«Ud Rubber

A. The kind of inauUtion deter
mines whether the batterv . . SaC
must be hept wet, or can be ^ ** ««>lr «» ‘h*
•hipped u- • bOM dry" condi- WiU«rd Battery. 'Sg-•hipped U- “bot* dry" o 
tioo. Wood InauUtion i _ 
never be allowed to dry out. 
hence makes neeei ary wet 
oc partuily wet ahtpment. 
With Threaded Rubber Inau- 
Utkn the battery can be 
•hipped aUnlutely "bone dry."

Q- ^y»«“^Jry"ahi^.nt

--------- . ' Willard Battery.
Xoofc It. Threwl.
Rubber trade-miuk,

Q. How many car and truck

A. 136 in an. The compiet
U printed at the right.

SPARKS COMPANY
DI.STRIBITORS

NANADMO COLIRTENAY

THE MINISTER OF MINES 
REVIEWED INDUSnUAL 

SITUATION AT CONVENTION

la Intererilng to note that Uie laat 
Baatern quotations araiUble follow: 
Beimemer. M*.50:.baalc. $43; foun- 
Jrr. I4J to 145. While there are no 
ofUcUl riguree at hand regarding the 
HWern market price of pig iron 
there U no doubt that with freight 
and coat of handling added the ma
terial would be much more elpenslre 
on the t’oaat. ThU ia proren by the 
fact the purchasing agent of Yar- 
rowa. Ltd.. Eaiulmalt. on enquiry 
atated that they paid 175 a ton for 
their last shipment of pig. Aa to the 
freight rates per ton of pig from Quea 
IT. Ontario to
»1‘.*0; and Irom seaboard and U.B. 
polru. $16.60 a ton.

Aa to the market poaelbllltlea. that 
of course U a matter of the utmost 
mportauce. It seems to me that there 

IS no doubt that the product of say 
300-lon blast furnace could be al

Tlncc. We have had many appllca- 
tloit for aasUlance for the establish- 
uient of an iion and steel lndui.tr.» 
fri>in privsie enterprise but thus 1 
ail hare required the endorsemeat 
bonds to from 60 per cent to the ful. 
value of the plant. The government 
position U that, if it is necessary to 

would be belter that 
the industry should be rested in the 

people'siple and operated 
lefll. Tiie assembling of data Is 

continuing to the end that. If It be- 
coniek necessary, the government

the market now available taking care 
cf thU product it seems to me that 
■ he time is opportune to hak the Do- 
minion Oorernment to aasUt by the 
Installation at one of the Pacific 
toast terminals of the two National 
Railway, of car shops and all the 
manufacturing plant that that im- 
Pilea Hon. J. D. Reid. Minister of 
Hallway, and CanaU. I, In Britlah 
Columbta tbit week, and It 
mo he should be agproaehc HTthh

If we cannot get this treatment It 
seems reasonable to aak that their 
^Iway policy be shaped along miob 
lines as will result In the eneonrage- 
ment of the same Industit In the 
weat where (be native resources are

Ihe launching of the British JBknplre 
Bleel Porporatlon merger, arlth a 
wpl-.alUatlon of I500.000.0M baa 
been announced within the past few 
weeka. incihded In /tbla oomblna- 

e the Iron and steel

corery. and to a large extent the de
velopment of the mineral resources 
of this Province, was rapidly dia- 

Ing. I >ad •been cousciousappcarini

forcibly
brought to my attention at your last 
International Convention. Ajtpre- 
clattng the Importance of the pros- 

if the mineral is

‘"ring Intersala of TEaatem Canada, 
and the question ocean in oonalder- 
•f>6 the move. wbMher thU tremen- 
nonsly powerful IndnitrUl and flnaa- 
cl.ll combination VIII retard or haa- 
fen- our amWtlona for an Iron aod 
atwl Industry tai this Province. Cer
tainly It Is not a time for sleep, and 
Britiih ColumWa ibould not healuie 
«> strongly press her olahni for re
cognition.

I draw attention to the fact that 
‘he Provincial Ooventment has not 
overlooked or shirked Its reeponalbl- 
mtea. ThU U evidenced not only by 
‘ha feet that a bout . -- -junty now la otti 

m of pig iroa t
,, » 'Brltirt Col.

urnbla and which waa laat aesaion 
•alended for a period of five yean.
Which, In the caaa of a
thU boanty wUl cntaH aa outla
•tout *l,080.#o», but as well

gdant 
liar of 
by the

ill be In a position to glre serious 
consideration, basing the same 
'.hciitic Inlurmallnn. to the adiisabll- 

of the nnnonncemenl of 
'Itch policy.

sure you will be interc 
bearing something of the Oovern- 
taenfa po 
Returned .Soldiers wUhing to engage 
in prospecting. This matter of 
helping the, returned soldier In such 
a way wns advocated by the Cana
dian Mining Inatltute ahortly after 
the signing of the Armistice, was laid 
before the Dominion Government by 
representatives of soldier organlxa- 
llons. and woa not given favorable 
consideration by (he Ottawa authoH-

In the field will 
be fully provided for and, at the end 

■ the season, men who hsve served

$125.00. and to (he inexpert 
$100.00. Aa to cirima staked 
provided that they are the property 

Ihe atakera. but that upon thdta 
the Government will have a first 
charge equal to double the amoibe amount 

e prospaSt- 
I per 

the

Mines, and urged (bat the proposed 
policy be given s trial. When it wss 
suggested that the Province of Brit
ish Columbia might do something 
along the same lines I decided that 
it merited serious consideration, es
pecially as the band of hardy pioneer 

■ jr the f

not found it cannot of course be de
veloped—It occurred to me that It 
might be possible to help In 

■sure by aiding old proapeett 
Ir return from Overseas, and also 
Istlng those ambitloos to adopt 
I vocation. Accordingly, after 

much consideration, the pi 
policy of the Oovemroent 
adopted. We decided to put tw 
five parties In the field, each 
era! survey district to have a 
her of parUe. proporttonau to IM

Sf^Mr
. thus Dlatriet No. 1, that 

‘Clothier, haa one party; Dla- 
trlct No. *. Mr. Galltrway. two; Dis
trict No. 8, Mr. Thompson, two; 
DUtrlet No. 4. Mr. Freeland, two; 
District No. 5. the Koootanaya, Mr. 
I-angley, three; and District No. 6. 
fifteen. Becaaao of the larger popu
lation of Dlatriet No. 6. the greater 

of partlea went from that 
but it must not be thought 

s partloa wore rMjnirod to 
prospect only In the district from 

Ob the

•ectlop. t

oontrary they bad full liberty to 
chooee any part of the Provinoe lor 

sir prospecting work. Each party 
made np of two iq.en. both re-

mHdOE mta abd the other tnaa- 
perfiiBced. the OovMmnuat «r«b- 
■taMm them and pays thglr tra^M- 

R as far aa Ibeve aria r

Ing parly with Interest at six 
cent, per annum. ThU was 
policy adopted In general terms. It 
proved popular, 
many applications were received, and 
the fully twenty-live parties are now 

I work In the hills.
The Government i

grub-staking < 
tsrtles is large . 
experiment, the results of which 

Itched with Interest, 
am persuaded that It marks the 

stage of a comprehensive 
IKtllcy of encouragement to those

s very desirous 
lector. The 

twenty-five

y I am 
nitlal

who are prepared to take their packs 
on their backs and endure the hard
ships of this pioneer life.

I may aay that It is the intention 
this winter to Institute a series 
lectures by the various resident 
glneers bearing upon the technical 
theoretical aspect of 
This will give those 
brush up on rudlsmentury mineral
ogy and geology an opportunity 
do so. Steps also are being Uken 
secure samples of the less'comm 
and little known minerals for ex
hibition nt the headqneriere of 
resident engineers. Instructions 
this effect were given some time 

and it was hoped that the ex- 
ild be ready (or this Con-

sgo a
hlblts
vention. However, as the 
have to be obtained from different 
parts of the Continent it has not 
been poealble to resliie this and II 

little time yet before 
_ „ ambled. There it no

doubt that they will be of much In
terest end velne. particularly to 
those who wish to femllisriie them
selves wKh these rarer minerals tor 
the practical purpose of proepect-

l' want £d say here that It has 
been a pleasure to note the activlly 
of the prospectors of the Province lir 
the way of organixatlon. There U 
no surer way to success than by co
operation and. If those Interested in 
this importanl basic phase of the 
mining Industry get togdlher and 

" together. leodlng their support

Instructed to furnish brief prelim
inary reports of properties examined 
to the owners and a further report 
later on. I had much pleasure in 
complying with this desire and hope 
the service will be of value to those 
affected.

1 wish to interject here a word 
;ardlng - 
t Session of the Legislature. 

There are many companies being 
formed in British Columbia for the 
development of various mining prop- 
e.-tles. Quite from their stock is 
erlles. Quite often thelo stock is 
offered to the public for investment. 
For the protecUon of the good n< 
of the mining Industry and tl 
connected with it. as well as tor 
safeguarding of the public, it haa 
been necessary to pass measures 
somewhat akin to Blue Sky Legisla
tion. alibougb they do not go that 
■ . As a result of an amendment 

the Mineral Survey A Develop- 
nt Act it is required that pro

moters' of mining properties shall 
submit to the Resident Mining En
gineers copies of any proapMtus or 

^y other advertising matter relat- 
g to the property In 

U the duty of the Engineer to check 
up all statemenu made as far aa 
possible and. If any are found con
trary to the (acts, to see (hat the 
proper autboritles are Informed. Our 
aim and object Is to atop ' wlld-cat- 
tlng." and to see that money used 
the purchasing of 

the actual
property.

^ Eastern section of British 
Columbia has enjoyed mining pros- 
—<•- <- the past, it U in my op

to be compared to what U 
store. Everywhere we look

perlty In 
Inlon not

and of„ an assured future. Metal- 
.u.,— aelencb has made remark
able strides the last few years. Im- 
petua no doubt having been given it 
beesuse of the pressing needs 

ut of the war. It U n

s of (he Caosdlsn
Mining snd Smelting Company 
Trial had aolved the problems as 
the economic treatment of Rossland 
ores snd that ahortly a very large 
concentartor along Ihe lines newly 
devlMNl Will be constructed near 
Rossland to treat this mineral. This 
is pleasing to ail mining

:ly demonstrated their faith 
It camp. This faith now has been 

Justified, snd it seem, asaured th« 
Rossland U destined 
more active than It was In the

n mines 
. ny and 

igaln by the development 
of this very Jarg* deposit of complex 
ores. At the Standard Mine. Silver-

Stutli Weigtin ami Casal;, LISTEN! 
NfiW CAR

WiU 3ave You Time and Money

coming to town at youi pleaiure. 1111011 of the week-end pknict. the long even
ing rides, the shopping and marketing trips, to aay nothing of the store of -good 
health you will be saving up.

Hie FORD car is econdm^ itself, sold on ea^ tem^' detrnnent to your ^
income, and an everlasting benefit to both your busmess and pleasure-

Come TODAY for a demonstratioa We invite you to come, and assure 
that you will be under no obligaGon.

SAMPSON MOTOR Co
nWHT STREET # NANAIMO. B. C.

I

we are informed that a floU- 
t'nn proensa has been Invented which 
assures the recovery of values here
tofore impossible of recovery. A 
IliUe further afield but still close 
enough to this raining centre to 
warrant remark at this time la the 
Canada Copper Company with lu 
well developed properUas at Copper 
Mountain, lU mill at Allenby. a 
newly constructed and extremely > of o

allway. and the power 
line which will convey from (b* 
East Kootenay Power and Light 
Company plant next door to Nelion, 
the energy neceaaary to operate this 
huge enterprise. There are. ia

w.. uiisaier,
hat cMldenU of Nelaon and of aU 
:ootenay never had greater caaae 

for cunftdcnca. and that thara la no 
doubt—not only In thia dtetiiet b«t 
In the North, in the South, and In 
tact in every Britlah Colnmbla ala-

L. but 1 Bhall not attempt is

Programme of 6th Annual Picnic
Of the Employees of the Canadian Western Fuel Co., Ltd., July 31st, 1920

The Sixth Annual Picnic of the 
Weatem Fuel Co.. Ltd., wl

Employees of the ' 
lake place on Saturday. July 3 

a almual completed all the arrai

over'to the green on Newcastle laUnd. Scows._______ _________
morning, will leave the Ballast Wharf, and the families along t 
line to the Reserve .Mine, will be brought in by train; the laun 
Alma will take care of the Brecf ' ..........

Canadian 
. Hat. The 

arrangements 
e best ever, 

getting (he picnicers 
beginning at 9 In the 

lie families along the

the folks in from Northfield. The SHv'er°c!Trnll 
tendance, and the first scow wlwll leave to lively 
be music on the Green, and,also dancing on a 
erected, more or less all day.

■ Special provision, as a 
enjoyment of the kiddles, 
with ail kinds of fun, and

Band will be in at- 
muiic. There will 
platform specially

$.60 p. m —Returned Soldiers' Race—:
^6.00; Jnd Prtie. J. Farrar. $$.4

.00 p. m.—Tug-Of-War (7 men teams tn atoeking feet). Three U 
mnat enter before second prise srill be given.—lit Prtaa, 8 

.^up and. $56.00 Caah; 2nd Prise. $$6.00 Caih.
An Entries for Tog-of-War and First Aid to be tn t 

r the Secretary on or before Friday. SOth Jnly, 11 Mah BL,

isual boa been made for the pleasure and 
Swings and see-saws will provide them 

there will be Ice cream galore (or mi of

afso been arranged.A strong programme of sporting events has also been arranged, 
id over $S5U.OO In prises will be distributed. With regard to these 
entii it should be noted that entries for the Tug-ot-Wsr snd First

Co. The full programme of events is as follows;

CHILDREN'S BY-ENTS
In aiddillon to the I'rixes, p'ivr (Jents will be given to each Child 

under 8 yearm who takes par4 In the Itaces.
under.—1st Prise 2Be; 2nd Prise.

1.10 p. m.—Girls' Race, 6 years and under.—lat Prise, 2Be; 2nd 
Prise. 16c; 3rd Prise, lOc.

1.20 p. m.—Boys' Race. 8 years and under—lit Prise, 26c; 2nd 
Prise, 15c; 3rd Prise. $10e.

I p. m.—<llrls' Race. 8 
Prise 15c; 8rd Prise.

1.40 p. m.—^Boyi' Race. 10 years and under—1st Prise $1.00; 2nd 
Prise 60c; 3rd Prise 3Se.

1.50 p. m.—Girts' Race, 10 years and under—lat Prise $1.00; 2nd 
Prise 60c; 3rd Prise. 2Bc.

2 p. m.—Boys' Race. 12 years and nnder—: 
boys' Running Shoes; 2nd Prise. F. 1 
Prise, cash. SO

*■**$2.00; ^d*Vr?i%wl **Rock.‘*$“2“Bo[ 3rd*Ms^’ta^ih*‘$l'oo! 
.—Girls’ Race. D 
i; 2nd Prise, F. J

2.40 p. m.—Boys' Race. 16 years an 
Co.-Op.. $4.00; 2nd Prise, L. 1 
Hall, $2.00.

pull 
to tbi

Ing made the Honorary President t 
the Proapectora’ Association. I wli

prsMnt offlee. hat to the days w 
I used to mionldor my pdek and 
the trail, buoyed up by the hope that 

me. somehow, I should make 
My oxperleBees then have 
le realim some of the preb- 

lema aim hardships the prospector 
■ a. The proepeclors may 

that they have a friend

^4.00;^ 2nd PrUe, A. C. '

1$ years of age for Employees only.
Wing 

P. S.—All events

1-Man Event.—Ut Prise. >7.00 Cash. ($2.00 Included for 
2nd Prise, $5.00 Caah. ($2.00 included lor patient).

Two-Lady Team.—1st Prise $12.00 Canh; 
eluded fM^t^ntT **•“'“**= *“*•

‘ ” {..-.tS'-js s,r,f
t Prise. Chas. Bryant, $B.0S; 
2rd Prise, Wm. Brown. I2.SS.

® (Men)—let Brfam, «
2nd Prise, Wsatem -Mere.. Rsaor, $I.C0.

* ^ Rai^r^Vs 5o””'”‘ Weatem MereaniUe,

KTSS.."r"¥i5i‘.V. & ■“
ADVIVrs EVENTS

2.00 p. m.—Bandsman’s Race.—1st Prise. P. Bums A to.. $5.00 
Meat; 2cd Prise, TunsUll A Bumlp, $2.60, Meat; 3rd Prise. 
J. Sevan, $2.60. Meat.

a.lO p. m.—100 Yards Dash.—lat Prise, Model Furniture, $5.00. 
and J. Booth, cigars. $3.75; 2nd Prise, A. J. Smitb. 32.60. and 
Magnet Furniture Co. $2.60; Srd Prise, P. Gable, cigars. $4.00. 

3.S0 p. m.—Young Ladles’ Race—1st Prise. E. W. Harding $6.00; 
2nd Prise, Wlleon A Beott, cake, $2.60; 2rd Prise, Fred. C. 
aieirmau. perfume, $2.00.

$.20 p. in.—Old Men's Raw, $0 yean and over-U 
Tobnoco Store. $$.50; 2nd Prise. Quennell E 
2rd Priw. D. H. Beckley. Meat, |2.I0.

Ehtries Uken on the field bat must be U before 11 a.m .'on the 
Picnic Day.

11 Yards^ooltlng-—1st Mse. $10.00 Caah; 2nd Priae. $7.60 Cash; 
is Vards^<l^tlng--l8^ Mie $10.60 Cash; 2nd Prise, $7.50 Cash;

®'^Srd‘^^K‘T5.?0c■irt. *"*
^ jasy Pole. 2.20 p.n 
6.00 p. m.—Grand I

ji

I
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Hot Weather Suggestions
UMEjma 
FRUIT SYRUPS 
raspberry VINEGAR

also DONT FORGET
DARJEL LHASSI TEA

%ir{Scl^we coosider to be the best value in tea on the 
market today.

85c lb. ________

TBOIFSON'iCOWIE 4 STOCKWELL
Wn-ORIA CRESCENT.

In lae City Police Court 
monliw • rertaent of Fnuier rtreet 
wu «nea $100 lor keeplna ■ bawdy 
houM. a.« inmate of the aaroe ho»e 
belna fined $100 and $300 for aell- 
tnc llQUor. the charge agalnit 
tor apreadlng a venereal dliuiaae be- 
inc dl«mU«rt.

the Shadet Hotel.

AI STOAlXdN on. SHORTAGE

WaNhington. July $2— American 
ahlpplng InlereeU are warning of an 
adriiuare fuel abortaae In Auatrall. 
In a report received by the depart
ment of Mmmerce today from the

otl-bamlng ahipe from the Anrtra- 
Ilan trade. The coneul reported 
that recentl.v two American eteam- 
vhipv., tlic l^irralne am! the Clrcln- 
na. had be«» forced to Ur up et 
arda» to have coid-»tinlnc eqnlp- 

; meet^nlMltuUNl for lOl-kturtiln be
ta* they were nnaWe to

dohdiiomibeatre

For ' tboee who have permit 
launch Prebertell lor NewcaaUe lal- 
and every Wedneiday at 1.30; Sun
day! at 10 a.m. and 1 p.m. Return

‘lleparture Bay-Wedne«lay. at 3

.. _____ for approval

Don't ftfn*) the Red Croa# m 
bne when aaked lor a donaOim 
Typhna RelM tn Eaatem and Cen
tral Europe cm Friday.

‘•Shore .\cre»'' the lemona 
rage pUy which James A. Hems 
WTcac. and In which he ctanM ao 
many yeare ae • ITncJo Kat" baa been 
adapted Ut the aeieen by Metro with 
AM«e Laha aa “Helen" and Edward 
CcKBeUy In the rote ortgUated by 
Mr. aieree.aed win be the attraction 
at Urn Ttomtataa Theatie for - —

ei^t In ti orl - nally and presenting 
the QpppnnBlri nt adding much chat 
enold not be pcTdoeed on the eUce. 

Me «Bxe oimid pieevui aueh real-

^•rh«rr”-trtpc;s’'£.‘’
hedTmned Ilian iht« one for ‘Ebore

ifirftHindtrfnc oa ihe rtMka. h 
leca hreaklng i s inraa on !i 
e aa the aavea eaat her about.

melodramatic 
»ij Ip wreck 
pied from

ant in ita heart lnt< 
tu reallwn. apian 
tn ha enartnieol . 
acne ia Ihe photopUy adapted from 
fhe «raad old pUy of the rot*-bound 
Maine -eoaat which made fortune* 
and Ume for Jsmee A. Herne, and 
which keep* klBi alive In the met 
of aU tbewregoera. Hot Jn« a 
floa pfatarw hut an epoch in the art 
of the todortry.,

With Ii.1* we aliw offer that orfgl- 
aal comedian A1 8i. John in hU Uleat 
two r<OI eomedv •Tleantng Up’’ and 
lake onr word for it. It t* eomg 
edy.

REUAIIE KAT HOUSE

VACATION NEEDS
Before atartlng on your va

cation, let u» supply your drug 
more ndod* to take with you.

It frequently happen* that 
when away our cu.tomera are 
unable to gel all th«r wants 
aupplled. and It will add to the 
comfort and enjoyment ofyour 
vacation If #ou have those 
need* with joa.

WhiU you are away if r. 
need arises, mall your order* to 
u«. It will be filled, and ship
ped to you the same day.

to your Kodak Finishing. Mall 
your film* to u* and wo will 
bare them developed and 
printed, and returned to you, 
or held pending your arrival.

A.C VanHODTEN

RUOU THEATRE
nilVVtat HHIMMIK IH A 

G,\HOI.I\K rUl.SHir PU%VEI>
BY (VMH.—CHAIMAX 

The Tune I* la Tire Hat With l^uar- 
uate of Bloecawta VYho Rattle 
Traffic.

Traffic U lied UP for filte-'n t 
ute*. one traffic cop 1* d oppe'l 
the sewer, the Mayor and Alderman 

upped on the head with a twelve 
foot drygood* box and Charl e C i ap- 

ek tu a pile of hot tar In the 
opening scene* of "A Day * Pleaaiire" 
whICT a III be seen at the Hi Jon T’ <a- 
tr.‘ to.1ay, Friday and «sni

This prodnctlon marki* ChipTla’a 
fou.'lU picture of the million Coll.Tr 
cUmi which he ta producln; 
trlbnlion by First Nations 
or*’ ClrcDlt. Eaatem crMlc*

hearty
allonal

of the production
__________  the I

laugh* of hi* previous First Nat 
*ucfe*se*. “Bhoulder Arms" “A Dog'* 
Life." and •‘eunnyslde." but Is in It
self the most unqualified 

aa be has yet produced.
The famous comedian makes a. de

cided departure from hla prevlou* pic 
lure. Intending to eadiew the »l*p-

CUMBERLAND-S PROTEST 
WILL NOT AFFECT NANAIMO

Vancouver. July 22—It Is under
stood that Cumberland, who lost to 
the Ceilic* here last Saturday, will 
protest tlpit wiu on the ground that 

m played an Ineligible man. 
event of the proleet being 

Ijphehl II would not any gain 
the Island team. The penalty would 
e against Ihe local cioh. Two points 
rould 1« deducteil from their total 

and the game alrnek off the league 
The laaue would not affect the 

position ol the Nanaimo Club, who 
undisputed champions of ' 

summer league and will he the first 
to have their name* Inacrlbed on the 
handsome trophy donated by Con 
Jd.ic" Ihr league compelltl

p Is now on exiilhlilon In the wln- 
iw of Ihe Grotto Cigar atore. 
Following la the league aiandiug: 
Te.iro . W. U D. F. A. Its. 

Nanaimo . . . S 3 0 20
('ntulier'and .$ 4 1 20
Rangec* ... .4 6 1 15
Celtics...............2 8 0 12

TO AU AITOMOBILE OWNERS
Ob and after this date, the undersigned will be able to 

give jtxi the latest in Accident Insurance.
PratodiM far yavsetf, and iacMiBg 

■1 B—bm nf yov family, m cumedion 
wHli uteaye aeddoti.

$10. A YEAR
—WjR buy a policy for $1,000 principal sum. $25.00 
weekly indeno^. and $25.00 weekly hospital charges, 
medical and operation fees.

A. E. PIANTA, LTD.

OPERA HOUSE
OIS NIGHT ONLY

SATURDAY JULY 24th.

Miss Verna Felton
—AND—

The Allen Players

STEARMAirS ALMOND 
CREAM

Cooling, soothing, healing 
for Tun. Sunburn and rough
ness of the skin. Keep a bot

tle handy these days.
50c a ^Itle

RCSTEARHANPhinB.

J. W. S. MORRISON, D. 0. S.
Y«rk ttnidMte

OPT.CIA.W mmd Om'OMKTHlST 
,i Cbarrh 9U Opi$. WUd*«r H«tel 
oaice Hour* dftlly l-i: and 1>S; atao Monday, W*dn«>day and Salur-

Major B. T. OQrady. M.O.. has 
been appointed asalstant to Mr. A. O. 
Langley. Provincial DUlrlct Mining 

liieer for Mineral Survey District 
5. the hemlquarler. of which 

at Revelstoke.

you r> 
keep

and Cetttral Burt/e. UrMay 
U Tag Day.

the lennla tournament held 
Vancouver yesterday, Mrs. A. 
Milne of that city defeated Mias D. 
Peio of Nanaimo in the Udlea singles. 
6-2. 6-1.

MMsrs. Harvey Murphy. Jaa. Mai 
pass. J. C. Dakin. Chas. Rawllnaon 
and W. R. Griffith have returned 
home from attending the annual 
convention of the B. O. Rwall Merch
ant*' Association.

nv worker wishing to secure a 
copy of the B. C. Federatlonlsl. Van
couver, foe One Big Union Bulletin 
of Winnipeg or the Searchlight of 

algary. can get them from A.. 'De*r| 
lanalmo. The Federatlonlsl will be 
ale on the street Saturday.

Mn. Tnm.r'1 Fish and Chip Store 
.. now opelTneit to Willard Service 
Station, FltswIlUam strMt. tf

can give Ihe widow’* mile to 
the starving population In 

Fhwtem and I'entral Flurope. Friday 
1* Tag Day. <t

twe weeks' vacation. Daring hla ab
sence Drs Wilks and Lane will at
tend to bis practice. 3t

Three Oregon, two W'aahlngton. 
one California and two B. C. can ar
rived in town by the "Paf at noon 
carrying Vanconver Island tonring 
parties.

creamFraser VaUey Ice 
Bridle's confectionery, 
bert and Milton streets. Orders 
prompUy delivered. Phone $5$. tf

Len aelli gas and oil. WaUace St.

Among the paaaengera from Van
couver last evening on the SS. Prin
cess Patricia were John F. Doyle. C. 
Clare. Clift Morgan. O. Holland. Mrs. 
Forclmmer. Jaa. S. Knarston. Col. 
ColHshaw and. G. W. Bowen.

:an give the widow's mite 
krep Ihe starving ptipalatlim 
Fhuttem and Central Earupe. Friday 
1* Tag I»ay.

Pl.YXKS REACH WISOXA-

Wlnona, Minn.. July 22.—Four 
rray uirplanea eoroute from Mlne- 
la. N.Y., tu Nome, Alaska, arrived 
1 Winona at 2.20 this afternoon 

from Grand Rapids. MIcb.

There will be a

Mine In Napoleon's Hall on Friday. 
July 23rd, at ]l a.m. Important 
business to be dealt with. Jitney 
service will be arranged.

By Order of the Mine Committee

WANTED—Teacher for East Cedar 
a year or 

h. Apply 
Mrs. C. F. Nicholson. K. M. D„ 
ijidysmith, B. C.

WANTED—Position in general store

23$ Free Press. Nanaimo. 84-6* 
FoirSALE—Mare. flvT year* old.

and colt 0 
$200. Apply 
Gabriola.

Both for 
Dhn Silva, South 

S4-6t

‘Vk,IMiiMn>MltMias”
POLLYANNA

S«t Yfw Favorite, VERNA FELTON, m tbe Tide Role.

PRICES 50c, 75c ami $1.00
War Tax iTKkided

SEATS ON SALE AT BUOU THEATRL

JUST ARRIVED
Eastern Car of

Bedroom Fnniiiiu'e aoi 
Easy Chairs

Elegant Bedroom Suite in Louis 
16th. Ivory Finish; complete with 

Bedstead.

SIMMONS DAVENETTES 
SIMMONS COUCHES

A couch by day and a double bed 
at niglit (if required)

Cote for CampiBK.
Camp (Yairs, Tente and 

Awainp.

r Nurse, Ida Clarke. 365

Beauty Comfort and Style
Go Hand in Hand in D. & A. Corsets

They are Absolutely Guaranteed
- --- _ _

To be perfectly gowned at minimum expense choose a 
D. & A Corset. The D. & A embody the latest and most 
fashionable designs and increase the beauty of the figure 
without harsh pressure.

D. & A. Corsets are made of medium and heavy coutib 
which are excellent wearing. The steels are aluminum and are 
warranted absolutely rust-proof; the hose supporters are also 
rustless.

There is a special D. & A^)orset for every figure and this 
year models show the figure at its best.

Wear a D. & A. model and 
be convinced of its lasting 
comfort. Every pair is 
absolutely guaranteed. The 
prices range from $1.75 

to $6.50.

THE NEW DROP-STITCH 
HOSIERY

I thlt
of Major Crlpp. who has been ap
pointed assessor for the Vancouvej 
Provincial aaseaament yllstrict. He 
saw extensive service in France with 
the 158th Battalion and was wound 
ed. He was for a lime Anti-Gas In
structor at Seafortb and returned 
France with the Canadian Railway 
Transport. Shortly before 
armistice be was gassed and was 
vallded home to England, /or i 
vice* rendered he was awarded 
O.B.K. Hla appointment dates 
from July IS.

Don't refuse the Red Cross 
TS when asked for • donstlon for 

Typhus ReUef In Basteru and Cen
tral Europe on Friday.

WILLIAM K. VANDERBILT
DIED TODAY IN PARIS

financier, diedhilt, the
lay.

from heart diaeaae and complications. 
Mr. Vanderbilt la the eldest aui

member of the Venderbllt fam- 
drth-

__ _______________ only
daughter Consuello, married the 
Duke of Marlborough In 1896.

The Rowdlei and Surface Jnnior 
Football teams meet night In a Jun
ior league fixture, the Surface Uam 
being selected from the following

j.H. GOOD a
AactioDeers and Fanutare 

Dealers.

Warsaw, July 20. via I.ondon. July 
21— It is estimated that 100,000 re- 
(ugte* who have Bed from districts 
lnv.ided by the Bolshevlkl sre being 
led one meal dally by the American 
Belief Aasoclation. In a majority of 
the region* the Association Is co-op
erating with the Polish Red Cross.

Thousand* of refugee* are arriv
ing dally. They are being distribut
ed through Poland by the Associa
tion. Most of them come frot ' 
lyphua district*.

The Polish government has 
pointed Colonel Harry L. Gllchcrlsl. 
nf the United States Medical Corps, 
to take charge of the points whrt*

WanteBigFudToFifirt
“Unfair” LepsUtion

Vancouver. July 22.—The fifteenth 
annual contention of the Canadian 
Retail Merchants opened toda; 
President J. A. Banfleld In the chaii 
In presenting hts address he sug
gested raising a fifty to hundred 
thousand "organization and legisla
tive fund" which he suggested could 

in flahting legislation 
sidered unfair

The now drop-stitch Hosiery 
U now on display In onr llun- 
lery Department. A Radium 
Stocking. It is made of a soft 
silk In a perfec tly even thread, 
with the tine lisle double gar
ter top and the reinforced heels 
and feet this popular hosiery Is 
In black only, and In tlies 9. 
9H and 10.
Selling at.........

BUSTER BROWN SISTER’S 
STOCKINGS

Buster Brown's Slater'i 
Stock Inga grre a allky lisle In a 
very fine 1 and I ribb. These 
stockings are hosiery of quality, 
and are the hose every one la 
asking for. They do not fade 
with washing. In black, white, 
pink, brown and blue. Sixes 
from 5 H 
Selling St and IWc pair

WE REDUCE THE PRICE ON ALL TAXABLE 
GOODS TO THE AMOUNT OF GOVT. TAX.

BUCK ARTinCIAL SUl 
HOSE at 98c a Pair.

Here Is a bargain in black art!- 
final silk hose. Just aboat 1 
doaen pairs left In atm I aa4 
» H. These stocking* are a tia* 
even weave, and have tha Halt 
garter top* and reinforced test 
This It the same storking whkk 
was sold during July Bale at 
this price.
To be cleared at.............

FOR YOUR SCREEN DOORS AND WINDOWS 
SEE OUR STOCK AND PRICB.

David Spencer, Limited

dyamllh and Granby mee 
ilniu on Saturday tu decide the

____4plonahlp of the Nanaimo and
Distrirt League, the game being 
played on the Cricket Grounds c 
menclng at 6 o'clock.

Granby will be represented by 
following team; Goal. Holmes; 
Back*. Porter (Capl.). Robert 
Halve*. McLeod, Galloway. McAuley;

Ottawa. July 22.—With the object 
of drawing up a schedule of wage In- 

eea to provide the Canadian Rail- 
employee remuneration accord- 

, to bit reaponslbllily. service and 
ability, chairman, vice-chairman, sec- 
reUry of the eastern and western 
sub committee of the Brother 
of Railway Employee* are me 
with Grand President Mosher it

BUOU niEATRE.

POIJTIf’AT. GAME OF
WAHHIXOTOX HIIOTTX

IX VITAGR.VPH HLM

IIow they play the political game 
in Washington oonstliutea part of 
the story theme of "The Bramble 
Bush," n new Vltagraph film with 
-Miss Corine Griffith na star. This 
picture will be seen on Ihe screen 
the BIJoU Theatre commencing i 
day. Friday and Baturday.

There Is a strong central plot 
love running through the story, with 
an atmosphere of political Intrigue 
eluding also through the romom 

laying of the political game In "T 
ramble Bush" hrln$s to light a ci 
iln phase of freehootlng’^hafls si 

il.
* the craft foi

st ruct flni 
men. The latter soon, under the 
guileful leading of the poraalte, find 
themselves enmeshed in affaire that 
would greatly discredit them and 
destroy their public careers were the 
facts to become known.

The practice of the game ia touched 
on interestingly throughout the film. 
Meantime the love t 
a remarkable climax.

Ml** Griffith play* the role of Kaly 
Dial, a young woman freah from Ten
nessee. who ha* come to Washington 
to face the world alone. She become* 
the object of two men's love.

One man Is worthy, tha other un
worthy. The unworthy character by 
mean* of pollshmt address and fin
esse In lovemaking for a time wins 
ihe heart of the girl. How she finally 
is made to see the light and discovers 
the true path of love destined for her 

an intensely dramatic theme.

COOL COMFORT ■ 
WARM WEATHH

U apparent the mlnnta 
eye rest* upon our axhlMttf 
reed, rattan and wllhl*^ 
nlture. Roomy. coM» 
able rockera, restfnl conelK 
convenient tables for ft- 
freshmenU. hooka or tts- 
Ing. To see thU farMBR 
It to obtain a promlm M 
summer comfort. To s*iM 
soma of It assure* a am- 
pleta fulfillment of A* 
promlae at little •

SKgnet furniture store
Nlcol St. Phone Hi Opp. W

RH'H AUIERTA HAXDH.

Ing by billiont of tone along the 
Atbebaoca river. Alberta. Prom the 
sands It Is estimated huge quanti
ties of gasoline, kerosene, naptha, 
bltumln Ur. lubricating nod fuel 

can be secured.

PRINCt COULD NOT RffU 
TO ADDRESS OF IB»

^.eunceston, Tasmaala.
The Prince of Wale* arritliy 
day but was unable to rs^ ■ 
address of welcome *
Blight attack of larywH*-

»taAR
r pound....\........ ........................

Icing. Chocolate. White ind PInl

SWIFTS’ PRRMIl’M HAMS.

We SeU DerknjBlie Tea at

FRESH FRUnS.

J.H. D^^ASS 

Malpass & WUs<


